Key Turbo Features

- Gamma-Ti turbine wheel
- Dual ceramic ball bearing assembly with metal cage
- Large internal wastegate
- V-Band Inlet Connection

Not Included with Turbo Assemblies:
- Speed sensor
- Turbine outlet V-Band
- Turbine inlet gasket
- Oil drain gasket or drain port fitting

### TURBINE HOUSING OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turbine Housing Part Number</th>
<th>A/R</th>
<th>Inlet Flange Shape</th>
<th>Housing Config.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11581008000</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>T25</td>
<td>Single Scroll WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11581008002</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>T4</td>
<td>Twin Scroll WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11581008003</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>V-Band</td>
<td>V-Band, Non WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11581009006</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>T25</td>
<td>Single Scroll WG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUPER CORE CONFIGURATION

The following parts are not included as part of the super-core assembly: turbine housing, assembly clamp plate hardware, wastegate parts.
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